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LARGE RIFLES THAT HAVE
BEEN STOPPED IN OFFICE
OF ANDERSON FIRM ARE

; PUT IN TRIM BY THE PO-
. LICE DEPARTMENT.

It had been reported about town
that Anderson ls unprepared, only
one army gun being avuiiabio in the
city, and that was an old "blunder¬
buss affair" left in tho armory hali
because tho boys of Company 13
would not curry tho thing uluug. Tho
pessimists who wero talking unpre¬
paredness wore given to. Jolt yester¬
day, and a little trip around to the
police elution wouid soon convince
them that tho city has about enough
munitions to- equip one company of
Jw-im» guard at least.
Hack in ii)13-it might have been

in '12-a son-in-daw of Mr. H. G.
Johnson,'of H. tl. 'Johnson & Co.,
buggy and paint dealers of this
city, was attending a convention in
Mr** ?.,A Li_i_i_.
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. 14ttlo Johnny Luous, tho ,8-yoar-old
rook ind of luirle street, jiist ar-yund

tho corner from McDullio. ,who wa«
ono of tho first yoongetora to act
Pit, tho spark ot patrloUsm among
younger, Andótvon, is* moro mllltiar-
i siie Utah : eyer before. He's organis¬
ed a company, uwe Yes, .indeed, and
last night ho, had 'am drilling out
under; tho electric llghtrrnot fir from
hf.i homo.

It was an impressive sight. 'The
lOjreeV find, Bolf-styled "Robert E3.
Lee," hud a mixed company of boysand girls, from all parts; of the neigh-
bor'nood. ¡t dozen or moro tn number,
marching at hts heels,. up; and down
th« aquarCv Some, had 'flagu,- otheri

ÜÖGÄL BOYS IM

Dre* ; Kay: and Harris Enlist
StateRegiment.

^t/.^aa" learned In Anderson yes¬terday that. . pre «V Vernon Kay and
Ci B, Marris;1, both cl AndoraoP-tltaa.joined tho Son'th;. Carolina Mea '.cal
.corps and already hove reported. : for
duty at Cola ni bla. firv Kay, Whosis
.mother now reship* In - Anderson,
rouently graduated from the Medical
UniverBity of Virginia at Richmond.
Both of theso young men wi»'be Tat¬
ed[i as sergeants,

CHANGESMscilEDWE' ,

i PIEDMONT & NORTHERN

vision

'The fdiiowîngr cnAntfes:' ip£? the
>;schedule orttó.pladraóát rTeffiyfa^^tt|i^ay, effective ^Öunday' morning,VffiÛ^'ityytùTO "announced »hy- Capt; C.
it Wsi ÖroÄby. who:'spent yesterday tn
o-;. u&city} .;.£->';? ',;v;v^.'

TH« 2:30 p'. hw car fbr Belton,
M QÉI«swooiil '

inä - Spariáoburg &wiÜ
v". Jc^;at:vS:i^L-m;;;uhdel:.ilw^'ineisss^edulev Tallia;,, the only, a^títótrîak train affected. 1

change^. Th<¡\/Irrt.trft^%J^i»vSr
= V wilt:arrive at 7:35. ^hteh is five
,?f: n^ppa e»riler ihan >^!t*-vpresent

Army Guns
And Cleaned
ne Guard' Use

n ]<.!) m mid, Vu., and Boeing on dis¬
play a collection of army guns, ad¬
vertised for sale at a remarkably low
price, purchased the entiro lot-sev¬
en in all-and shipped them, together
with 180 cartridges thrown in, to his-
father-in-law lu Anderson, Mr.
Johnson.
"The guns had been kicked uhout

the ofllce here for u long time,', Mr.
Johnson said yesterday, and "think-
lng they might como lu handy at this
time I consented to Chief of Police
gammon's request to allow him to
carry them to the police station and
clean them up,"

Yesterday afternoon tho guns
wera stucked up in the chief'B of¬
fice, shining like new. and near at
hand was a large box of cartridges.
The guns are of the largest type,
uhootlnir .40 2-Inch cartridges and
guaiantesd to hold up ot a range ot
2,000 yards. In addition to these
guns there aro C or 8, largo rifles of
another type stored away at the po¬
lice station. With an army gun for
each man, the polico departmont Is
a homo guard within itself, und in
any eventuality will be able to han¬
't lit any local trouble.
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sticks Or fire pokern, and nome car¬
ried toy air-guns. "Gen. Lee's"
company was inclined to bo ob¬
streperous. All-in all it was,n no.tsi**
undisciplined llltlo aggregation. But
the., général himself was ad stern aa
tho original fighter bf the war'* be¬
tween, the .states. Ho had his gun
nutt sword..(Wong, and called "right]face," "ha*?¿ ;ete¿, with remark¬
able preciseness. ïïlt flowing was]sluging "My Country Tis ot Thee'
"when, tho reportor poised by, but asl
he wont around the corner he could'
hear.above tho childish treble of songtho merry, steady clink ot the tin
sword aa it beat monotonously
against tho utile general'» bare," trjsB

BLDG. AND LOAN
DELEGATES BACK!

Anderson Men Report Inné Meet- ]
lng at Chick Springs.

.. Capt. O. Cullen Sullivan and Mr.
JE?,. Ev Cltnkscales, delégate* from
the Perpetual Building & Loan asso¬
ciation of. this city to the annual
meeting ot tho elate Building & Loan
association, which met at Chick
Springs /yesterday, returned to the
bitjr(j|aa* night..
; Mr, cilnkscales was among the
speakers at ïhe meeting ; and made
a; highly Interesting an¿ valuable
talk. V: Mr, .CUnkflcalen was elected
^niétoher ot the executive commit-'
too of tho fctnto association. Capt.
Sullivan was elected a delegate ;to
<ho National Building & Loan..'asso¬
ciation,. which will, meet", In annual,
sosslon ltk\toute during the lat?
tee part^bi ^lyi : MK' ArÜmr Mills,
of Greenville,/was the other delegate
!et»ei«di*:-;.
:X^amdea f waa tehMeñ. aa the ^bWt
mentlua place of the Biala HtHdH
tlon. IÏÏMÊSSBOSS

WíUwn-Blaeb.
laarriéd' iastj night at 7:?0 o'clo
sa Carrie Willeon and Mr. Char^Slao*; both ¿r Anderson-

_
ikg -cfluBli WU:, fiiaka th»w« HAMAI

{ in «Jeoreetown »nd will leave tor thfcX
Jpoint today. v ,v v'V'.':>-..*Vii

Mts, ; Willaba : ia .&, popular and at-
ung lady. an*;1M;sJttr&&

n^^ere^ any^Ibñgér¿; Mr. Blee*U*s ,^éan oottdectód withm^Wiim
iiarrvVoung' mn:m,Hê:K bisï:jaW^J
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HEBE TO SECURE MEN
FOR FIRSTJEGIIN?

REPORT SEVERAL HUNDRED
YET NEEDED TO FILL
OUT THE RANKS.

OFF ON FURLOUGH
'Lieut. Bradshaw Appeals to Men

to Recruit tn Statement
Given out Last Night.

For tho purpose ot recruiting
moro men for the First Regiment,
now encamocd at Styx and awaiting
order's to move to the (Mexican bor¬
der, Lieut. P. E,,<Brii(lBhaw and Ser¬
geant W. Ll-."'Sllger of Co. B, the
Palmetto,'pjifles arrived in Anderson
yesterday aftonvjon on a brief fur¬
lough. When seen last night by a re¬
porter for Tho Intelligencer Lieut,
ftradshaw said that several hundred
picn wove yet needed to fill out the
ranks of the First Regiment., If the
officers do not succeed in enlisting
a sufllclerit number ot men in An¬
derson and 'vicinity they will go in¬
to other sections of tho Piedmont
.territory. They nre hopeful, however,
of getting the nocossary number ot
mon In tho ol ty and county of An¬
derson ,

Lie; t. Bradshaw last night gavo
out the following statement with re¬
ference to the need for recruits:

'. A great, effort ls being made
through the upper part of the state

¡for recruits to till the vacancies In
tho first regiment. They are yet In

; need of several hundred men in or¬
der to be up to war strength. While
we realise that Anderson and im¬
mediate vioiniîv bsa already put out
more men than any other county in
thc state, and that some otbera
should show their colors; still, it
they do not, H's no reason fthy our
boys who want to go to the - brder
¡¡huid hold back. Thew' will be a

special effort made by Lieut. Brad
["haw and Serg't Sllger to rill the
klines of Co. B, which Io our home
I company, from ihe boys in and
around the city; then, If we have
to keep recruiting, we will try other
towns in the c .nty and adjoiningI conn tlc:!.
' Everything is in good order in the
catfep at Styx, and every one feelingbetter 'over lt. having been issued
now equipment tho boya feel more
like entering upon their task.

Soe. Lieut. P.- E. Bradshaw , or
Serg't. W. H. Sllger.

Anderson Feels
Thrill As?

ResultOf'Wár
Flag* and' Bunting Mach tn Evi-

dencc-Firo Laddies are»

Enthusiastic. '

Anderson ls feeling the military-oplrit grip moro keenly than possibly,any oui jr "eily in tho Bouth. Flags,buntings.. and other decorations bea?rlng the 8tars and Strips are In evï-densô on ovOry hand. Chief Jackson
of tho tirej department ls ono ot the
enthusiasts..' flo has placed a flagon the big door, opening into tho
fire department, and when not busyabout the tire department, be and thoboys alt in sight of the flog and "di.n-
cuss tho war by the hoar. While
Chief Jackson and hie: men can't notd; the front, having, a common ene¬
my to fight at homo tho year round,
they aro right on tho Job: with . the
home guard stuff and In any avontmil¬
li y would. bo right, at) ,the post lb
looking after; things at' homo.
«THR BETTER vWKAH«

.VT THE BIJOU TODAY
>,A'stirring story is vividly told in
,"The Better: Woman," which Is to be
shown at the Bijou théâtre on the
Equitable program on today. Leon¬
ore' Ulrich; tho star.- has a. difficult
part to, play, and play», lt to perfec¬tion. It la that' of, an' uncducuted
girl in a mining town, who craves of-i
iee tlnn and love, sees a young civil
engineer: engaged, oh a. big work in
her neighborhood, reallies that ha¬
in the man »ho v.-ants, ana by means
'of. n; crime e*us«sxthe breaking ot his
engagement id a girl back In his*dítf;«^é^tbwóV Îii
a druaken frenty. at losing bia firal
love, ñ>arrleá;ber« and -then beg>:.s à
struggle ,'.b«tw!&en\ her better ni-We
»nd her aftrtr 1^mi^mm^ém)fi¡Wîfà bis :-at*it-¡;
«alj&ï&rcl^had dófte» this .^Wagïva^vlolê^
scenes Kte jqld; girl mt»Ao win himtóck^hoptog,thát;h>;wiil aeek "a di^Vor**r*ur In a IHriHiag atone ñí dan-
oar ntiA AtM*>ittkf ttin .a.>ir¿ nrnvoo t,or.
?wù tho-befier.;*oman.- .and bair7 aacr^

-j^^Vtha isilnds and^hearts of thosé
who aéo lt, *n4 laavek a cowfortat^
thal a girt, startle* life under a heavy jhsndj^p, h&s proven herself worihjrj
ot aí cd^ätU'' blgh^hrïû S,&rií»

GETTO-GEÏHEB-KT
PRESBYÏERfANB TODAY

PROGRAMME COMPLETE FOR
CONVENTION OF PRES¬
BYTERY OFPIEDMONT

BANQUET TONIGHT
"east on Lawn a Feature-Meet

ing it to Bring Church
Worker* Together

The meeting that has been planned
for the Presbytery of Piedmont at
tho First Presb>,V«jnen church to¬
day has a program that is now com¬
plete. Tho object of the meeting of
p.M ofFce-i and cbyrc'.*. WOTkers Is
forth In the program as being the
generating Ot an inspiration that
will promote the interests of Presb---,
terlanlsm within the bounds or the

Every elder, deacon, preach-1
er, Sabbath school superintendent and
other church leader 1» expected. The
ladies of the Pbllutjiea class are man¬
ing preparations for tho open air
banquet which ls tb be served at 7
o'clock tonight on the church lawn.
TH* committee wish to have lt under¬
stood that everybody ls Invited to the
mtetlng for discussion of problems*.
AU church members, whether offi¬
cers or leaders or what not» are in¬
vited to hear the, addresses. Tris
invitation includes' all -denomina¬
tions. Only the banquet is limited to
the visitors ml their hosts.
Telegrams have been received from

Dr. Flinn of Atlanta and Dr. Gla.S3
of Richmond stating'that they wilt be
here in time for their part ot the pro¬
gram which cornea this afternoon.
The following ls the program:

Thursday, Juno 29,. lülC.
Afternoon Session,

4-30 to f.:46--Re?. I.. E.. Wallu*.*,
presiding:
Subject-The' Sibbath-rcboql. us a

Factor In Ihe Conatru'.tlve; \ï"ork or
the Chun:;; corni lit.ned upon:

1. A rt op LT t.. r.e. ont ion ot Its
Sphere «i:nt Fun'.t'ó*

3. AM Efficient Fuperlnt-î «dent.
3. The Co-operation of the' Offi¬

cers of the church;,-""
Discussion led *'.b> Rev*. \ dilbert

Glass, D. DiV of Richmond, Ya.,
general discussion. ': ; <

r>:ir» to 7tOO-(leo. C. II. Waller,
Presiding.

SubJecU-The Geater Efficiency of
the Individual Church, conditioned
upon:

1. A construeUve" and; aggressive
Eldership.'and Dlaconàte.

2. Upon the Loyal Support. pt
Membership. !

3. Upon an ackhowledged and
supported Church calendar.

Discussion 'led by'' Rev. H; O.
FlVm, D. Di, Atlanta, Ça.

7:01) to 8t00-Open; Air Banquet}
Friendly bellownhip.
Evening Session..

H:U¡> to 9iC0-Rev. John E. Hailey.
Presiding.. v

Subject-The. : Home Mission ; Prob?
lem of.the presbytery* ,i
. Discussion led by Rev. W,. H< Ml-
leyv D. D., Atlanta. Ga.
General discussion.
Adjournment.

MR. STORM CONTINUES
TRIP4THROUGH SOUTH

K-,-'
Cotton .Man May Go to Texas Be¬

fore Returning North.
IV

Mr. Walter Storm, of Johnston,
Storm &, Co., New : York5 brokers»
'who has been - spending several days
in Anderson and- Who, incidentally,
ls due much, crédit for the.rapid. en*
vollmont oí boya in tho company of
Anderdon Volunteers, leftVher©; yes?;
terday. afternoon: for/Greenwood. Au¬
gusta, and other points. Tie ealit ho
might .decide upon ;a. t'rlp ''OÙt. in
Texas before, returning northV Mr,
¡Storm leaves Mr. Loirry\Browh. in
charge of the tocal cotton, office. .'.;'
CENTRAL PRESBTTERl^
SUNDAY SCHOOL ENJOYS

WILLIAMSTON PICNIC

lidded hVifet. RiraW V)ö
ogmore, pu»U» ; of Uj«3entral Pres¬
byterian, church Sund^v^ooPl; 4e«
the city yéateiday morniiiR on a spoci
jbty;,car^ovefeih> Pie^oatí/RvvNí^ito-
ern for WUuarostoii,, where theyv en%
joyed a delightful picnic arranged
ipr the occasion. Sf'vSÊtEBBS&m '

WhUö the phjhio season <a á HtÜtj||S&r!; thsu; u«ñj»l this season,-M^k\aalrt that! quite a nunton? of suc¿i afr
fairs bavo. been planned foi. ^nèxt
month; mañíi of.:'wMenr wn,F"-»e vheid
ai the VV|Ijia^ton^ri^park.,;

A^a^eoia^ï^,';--;,í Atlanta, tía»; June' W.*4Aé^ortttngir*^'S^S^^oTd'Sa^^ia*''Sieen'Ss^tauÄ^^akv 's^^:^a^ni%»L,vsiés -t^i. ts»rè. ¡by. Hesel*s» -»r-
py come Rewrtalicnwry Moldier?*, eHhs
ar'.hurteä'icr^.lest-. walt»* lÄWt«**,:îwero encamped there. Tte* ptecey )
wi tl^;rrÄii heafiá,the date ot
Viii., Ita^ vvaiu#'Wa¿ «pool equal itt
StfgoH piece. ;.-

BUSINESS MENTO
AID MILITIAMENm
__?. ---i--

Movement Started for Coatribti-
ticw to "Privates Fund."'g£_

AH tho result of un informal meet¬
ing of a few- business, men of the
city Tuesday night anothor meet
lng, to be held. tonight at 6 o'clock
ianthe rooms, of the chamber el.com
in crco was arranged for, and at that
time plans will be put under way for
soliciting subscriptions of $& per
month .from 100-business men for a
"Privates' Luxury and Necessity
Fund," to be elven to Anderson boys
as a mark of appreciation of their
ready respono to tho call of their
country.
As there are hundred» of bUBlne&s

men in Anderson who would gladly
enlist for Mexican service were
not for pressing business duties at
home, these are determined to render
some assistance by making it more
Comfortable for i&n heye »he hits
enlisted.

July 1st, for the purpose of enroU-
ment. ot the qualified voters. The
meeting will open at 2:30 and close
at 4:30 p. m.; also will say, the en-
roll ineut book may be found at the
(-esldence of Mr. W. J.' Johnson anytime between now and the 25th of
July. Mr. Johnson will be glad to
render any assistance necessary.

Jno; B. Martin, '

Executive.Committeeman.

-

"Brightest Spot fa Tower

Do It Sowl-
There. will be a special meeting

held at White Plains Behool building

TODAY

wow*©
LENORA ULRICH

rn

TUE BETTEB :W0XE8

BETTER KIND OF" MOVIES
.Phoaa ««0

Even. Ja taalr^aladergarten
days the youngsters .eatt
good pictures with' a

BROWNIE
Pictures of, the children by

the .children. bare the charm of
childhood itself.

BrownS©
Cameras
$1.25 up.

$6.00 up.

COX STATIONERY CO.
"If H lon't an Eastman it i§nt
a SedaJL";

The Euto
Ad tho best medium of eschange..._L.lLli_JILl-.Un.??an^«M..ii.i ^.i,, .wiina^^

ll Third Shipment «i CrowElkhart30,$725^! I

Double decked car load arrived today. '

.

fi; g See thean big, light; roomy, strong, high powered cara and convince yo^eW aa to their value. ;g.-'Salea room, 123 Weat Earle Street, opposite Anderson Steam Uiuixdry. SWt. i: C^ and ask for an.explanation of oar" special proposition to foyer*of thfr thipmeril. S

|§ D. P. SLOÀNM SOM; Inc., distributors J

S . -< ^^h^ "Fàw men accummu- Wä
Si^^_~^^5^ late money who do not ¡pf

§~ A[-' ^^^^^ro buy real estate., '

SS '^ ^^^2^-' ^^^M ^ ^ ^ ' ^^^^^ I bring you in money every , ||Ë

^§ í^^^gj. Cabbage, beets,, turnips, let-, WÊÊÈ.Eg.-.'- '.'./>). tuce in the winter months--
SSS Saturday will be '/'pay day" for hundreds of men and an^i aÜ; kindsvof vegetables.' (8B|

women in Anderson. ; in the summer,W


